Acute hospitalization and discharge outcome of neurologically intact trauma patients sustaining thoracolumbar vertebral fractures managed conservatively with thoracolumbosacral orthoses and physical therapy.
To identify the acute hospital discharge functional status achieved and the amount of physical therapy (PT) and occupational therapy (OT) received by neurologically intact patients with thoracolumbar vertebral fractures managed only by bracing with a custom-molded thoracolumbosacral orthosis (TLSO). These patients would be expected to ambulate independently soon after receiving their TLSOs unless they had concomitant lower extremity injuries, but they may need assistance with lower extremity activities of daily living. Retrospective study. Urban, level I trauma center. Twenty-seven subjects who sustained one or more thoracolumbar fractures, were neurologically intact, and were managed nonoperatively with a custom-molded TLSO. Median time to TLSO arrival, start of PT, number of PT sessions, time to ambulate independently from admission, and length of stay (LOS). Median time to TLSO arrival was 2 days, start of PT was 4 days, number of PT sessions was one, time to ambulate independently from admission was 3(1/2) days, and LOS was 5 days. Subjects with lower extremity fractures required significantly (p < .037) more PT sessions to achieve independent ambulation than those without lower extremity fractures. Almost 89% of the subjects ambulated independently with or without an assistive device at discharge. Fifty-nine percent of subjects were discharged home the day they cleared PT for independent ambulation. Only 11% of the subjects received OT. A majority of neurologically intact patients with thoracolumbar fractures managed conservatively with a TLSO ambulate independently after receiving one or two sessions of PT and can be discharged home on the same day of PT clearance. Patients with lower-extremity fractures need more PT to achieve independent ambulation. The consequences of a minority of these patients being evaluated and seen by OT are not fully known. Future research may be able to document the need for more OT services.